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TO THE

READER.
IT has been often obferved, that the Politic

as well as the Natural Body, is liable to

many Difordersj and as in the Natural Body

they take their Rife in the Blood, fo in the

Politic they often take their Rife from the un^

due Circulation of Bufinefs in the Public

Boards j therefore in all Kingdoms or State?

the only Way to know whether they are ia

Health and Vigour, or in a declining and en-

feebled State, is to examine into the ufual

Courfe and Operations of all the minifterial

andfubordinate Powers in the Commonwealth}
and if it be found that there is a regular, free,

and uninterrupted Circulation of Bufinefs thro'

the Channels of the Public Offices, fuch King-

doms or States are in perfedl: Health ; but, on

the other hand, if the Order of Bufinefs is

inverted, and all thofe uleful Checks, which
have been wifely calculated as a Reftraint up-

on the Delegates of Power, arc loofened or

removed, they will be found to be fick, if not

nigh unto Death.

And if the Root or Caufc of the Diforder

arifes from the Indifpofition or conftitutionaj

Diforder of the Public Offices, however emi-

nent the Qualifications of Men in Power may
be in a private Light, they will fllU be liable

to infinite Abfurdities and Contradictions in the

whole
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whole of their Public Proceedings, efpecially

as the evil Tendencies of the Public Offices

operate as forcibly on thofe who prefide there-

in, as the Frame, Temper, and Difpofition of
the Body influences the Mind and Faculties

ot Men. And as the Frame and uniform
Courfe of the Public Boards may be fitly com-
pared to the Movements of a Clock or Watch,
no partial Reformation will have any good
Effed:, but rather change, than amend, the

Defeds.

Therefore, as I humbly apprehend this to

be a Matter which ought to be carefully at-

tended to, and that the prefent diftrefled Cir-

cumftances of our Public Affairs principally

arife from the Want of Syftem, I think it a

Duty incumbent upon me to offer the follow-

ing ElTay to the Confideration of the Public,

in order to draw their Attention to this Sub-

ietft, by briefly pointing out to them the State

and Condition of our Public Offices, from the

Reign of Henry VII. until the Acceffion of

King Jafncs I. and from thence until the Re-
volution ; by which fome Judgment may be

made of the prefeiit Courfe of our Public

Boards. But as in treating of the Public Of-
fices mnny Perfons are apt to put wrong Con-
llrudioni^, and to apply what is faid of the

Offices to thole who prefide in them, I fhall

pray Leave to decline the further Profecution

of that Subjeft, until I am better able to judge

wh:it Reception the Public will be pleafed to

give to the following Difcourfe.

THE
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The Fatal Confequences which may

arife from the Want of Syftem in the

Conducl of Public Affairs.

I
T is reafonable and juft, becaufe necelTary

in order to Government, that Men (hould

part with, or yield up, certain natural

Rights or Privileges to the Care and Proteflioa

of the Laws, which of courfe ought to oblige

us to confult the Good of that Society with

which we are particularly connefled. And here

we may eafily fee the Foundation of civil and

municipal Laws.

But as foon as any Conflitution or Syftem of

Government is formed, mutual Relations, De-

pendencies, and Subordinations, amongft the

Parts muft be fuppoled to arife ; and Reafon

difcovers, that, in Confequence of theeftabliflied

Connexion of Things, we cannot enjoy private

Happinefs unlefs we conform our Behaviour

to thofe Conftitutions which have a Tendency

to the Good of the Whole ; fo that true Patri-

otifm may be faid to arife from thofe civil Ties

by which iVIen are bour.d, as various Circum-

ftances occur, lu excite mutual Benevolence,

and to eftablilh and cultivate thofe affedionate

3 Relations
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Relations whicli arife from their partaking of
the fame intellcdual Nature i from their com-
mon Subjedion to the fame Laws ; r.heir being
cxpofed to the fame Needs ; their having Rc-
courfe to fimilar Means for relieving them ; and
their Capacity of afTifting one another by the
Combination of their diftinft Forces, which
may enable Men in focial Life to difencumber
themfeives of almoft every Inconveniency arifing

from natural Necefllties, and render Life chear^
fill, commodious, and elegant. But all this de-
pends upon the Obligation each conftituent Part
of the Government is under to fupport, in its

refpeaive Sphere, the Welfare and Happinefs
of the whole.

The direa End of the Conftitution of this

Kingdom is political Liberty : And altho' we
may enjoy all the Benefits of Monarchy with-
out any Danger of a tyrannical Extreme, yet,

unlefs fome fettled Rule or Order of Operation
be cftabliflied, whereby the Delegates of Power
may he checked in the Difcharge of their refpec-

llve Duties, all the Principles of the Conftitu-

tion may be broke in upon, fo as to render us
the mod miferabJe, the mod contemptible Peo-
ple that ever enjoyed the Sweets of Liberty

;

which leads me to the main Point in Queftion
in this Inquiry, viz.

Whether in the original Syflem or Conflitutlon
®f this Government, any certain Meafures and

«

Rules,

r¥''^i
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Rules, with refpedl to fubordinate and delegated

Powers, are to be found, by which the Good

of Society is effedualiy afcertained ? As alfo.

Whether by a Negled: of thefe Meafures, and

an inconfiderate Purfuit of every Species and

iirft Appearance of Good, we may deftroy all

the rational and neceflary Ends of Govern-

ment ?

As our Monarchs are fuppofed to a6l by the

Advice of their Council (which is a Truth that

I muft defire my Reader to keep always in Mind)

we may leirn from the Regulations of Council,

and ot the other great Boards, in what manner

the Bufmss of the Commonwealth is to be kept

open 10 the View of the Crown, and alfo how the

Subjefb may be relieved from any A6ls of Power

and Oppreflion, done contrary to the Will and

Intention of the Sovereign.

And altho' it may in many Refpe(5ls be unfit

to meddle with the Myfteries of State, yet fmce

the Rule for each Man to know in what co obey,

cannot be learnt without a relative Knowledge

of thofe Points in which a Sovereign may com-

mand, it is necefTary for every Man to know

how to regulate his Adions or his Sufferings,

and to be able to diflinguifh between the juft

Commands of his Prince, and the ufurped Au-
thority of the Delegates of Power 5 and there-

fore I humbly hope it will not be thought im-

B 2 proper.
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proper, to offer fome general Obfervations on

this Subject.

TH E Regulations and Orders of our Kings,

with refpecft to the Council-Board, formerly were

ufually renewed or altered upon the Acceflion of

every new King ; and it was then generally thought

inconfiftent with the Prerogatives of the Crown,

to allow Privy Counfellors any Power to ad

bur when the King was prefent, except in Mat-

ters of ordinary Courfe ; and the Power of a

Privy Counfellor in this Refpeft arofe from thofe

Regulations and Ordinances of the Crown by

which the Courfe or Order of Proceeding at the

Council Board was eftabliflied.

It was likewifc thought neceflary for the

Safety and Advantage of the Subjedls in gene-

ral, to have proper Regulations in Writing,

with refpe6l to Committees of Council, that

every Individual might thereby know in what

Manner to approach the Crown, and how to

regulate his Condud at the Board.

The Manner obferved in fummoning Coun-

cils, and in requiring the Attendance of the

Members, was ufually the fame in this and all

other well-regulated Governments ; but in other

Refpects we differed greatly from mod States,

as by the Regulations formerly made at our

Council-Board, the Prerogative of the Crown,

' and
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and the uniform Courfe of the Public Offices

were carefully preferved.

If, for Example, the principal Secretaries of

State received any Intelligence in relation to

the Concerns of the Crov/n or of the Public,

they were immediately to lay fuch Informations

before the Sovereign, and then the Pleafure of

the Crown was to be taken in what Manner to

proceed, whether to lay kich Difpatches before

the whole Privy Council, or before a feleifl

Number of them, who might be thought by

the Crown to be the propereft Judges of the

Matter under Confideration : But as foon as the-

Bufinefs was dilpatched, fuch Committees were

of Courfe difTolved, and could no longer acl as

a foreign Committee. In which Courfe of Pro-

ceding there was much Safety, both as it re-

lated to the Crown and t© the Subjedl : For if

the principal Secretaries of State omitted to lay

fuch Informations before the Crown, they were

chargeable with Negledl ; but if they did their

Duty in this refpe6b, it was eafy to know
whom to charge with obItru(5ting the Bufinefs of

the Public.

If any Variety of Opinions arofe with re-

fpe(5t to any Matters belore the Lords of the

Council, they were to vote it feverally, the

Votes of all the Counfellors being deemed equal.

And altho' no Publication was to be made how

the particular Voices and Opinions went, the

Prefident of the Council or Secreraties of State

ufually
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ufually informed the Crown of the Ucafon offuch Debate. But the Pr.vy Council's having aKight to determine Matters of Courfe in this
Manner. d,d by no Means empower them to
order thor Confultations in Matters of State tobe executed

, ib that ultho' the King could notaa wtthout the Advice of Council, he wa "c

hought fit
:
but ,f tlicy adviled the Sovereifiao purfue any Meafure whid, was contrary ^oLaw, or to the Safety of the Nation, they were

l.ab,.tobecalIedtoa„Acco.,ntbyP„iiamrt
a hereforc .n ail Cafes where there was any Bif.
rcrence of Op.„io„ in the Mc„,bers of the Coun-
cl-Board fuch as diffented were at Liberty toenter the.r Reafons for fo doing

"

At all Councils or Committees of Council,
^^e Prefident of the Council ufually took theRefolut,on of the Board, what Bufinefs to be!gm w,th the next Sitting; which prevented tm-
nccefl-ary Delays, both with refpeft to pu cand pr,vate Concerns. And that the CoLcil-
iJoard might not be under any Manner of Sur-
pr.ze. the Clerk of the Council attendant, upontakmg of h,s Minutes, read openly how he con

2 ""^f'l"
"'igluthen be reformed; .,„da t rwards when the laid Clerk drew any Orders

'"^:\l" T ^'"^' "' I-Portance, before he
-i-^.^-d .he fame.mo the Council-Book, or de-

Jive red
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Jivered it to any Perfon whom it might concern,

he Ihewed the Draught to the Lord PiefiJent, or

in his Abfence to any one ot the Secretaries

of State, to be allowed and figned under one

of their Hands, before the Entry and Delivery

thereof.

And according as any Orders were agreed

upon, and Commandments given from the Board

in his Majelly's Name, or otherwife as was

thought belt for his Service, fpecial Care was

to be taken by the PrefiJent of the Council, or

the Secretaries of State, to fee the faid Orders

and Commandments put in Execution : which

was one great and efiedlual Means of guarding

the Crown from Surprize, and the Subjedl from

Injury ; for as all the great Officers of State, and

others fubordinate to them, derive their Power

and Authority from the Crown, fo the Orders

or Commands of the Sovereign ought to go in

a direct Courfe downwards, without any undue

Influence from the intermediate Perlbns in Power;

and if, when executed, the Courfe of the Offices

and Officers employed therein are duly reported

to the Crown, the Sovereign will be enabled

thereby to judge of the Condud of thofe em-

ployed ; but if the Orders of the Crown are dif-

penfed with, the Name of the Sovereign may
be ufed contrary both to the Prerogative of the

Crown, and the Rights of the Subjedt:, and on

this Rock many Kingdoms and Common-
wealths have fnlit.

Ar.d
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And with rcfpecl to the Concerns of private

Per ions, it was the Pleafure of the Crown, in

order to guard them from the Influence which

any Counfclior might have in his own Cafe, to

give Direflions, that in Cafe any Mattel- fhould

be taken into Confidcration at the Council-

Board, which concerned any Counfellor there

prefent, that he Ihould retire before the Lords
came to determine the fame.

In relation to the Petitions of Suitors, the

Clerk of the Council was ordered to fet a Note
when they were exhibited, that the Lords
might thereby fee how the Suitors flood in Se-

niority ; and according to that and other necefla-

ry Occafions, they were to be difpatched, re-

fpedt being had to the pooreft Petitioners, that

they might not be wearied out with over-

Jong Attendance. Which was a great Inftance

of the Goodnefs, Wifdom, and Care of the

Crown, to prevent the NecefTities of Men from

being a further Inlet to greater Hardfhips, which

too often arife in Solicitations of this Nature.

The Crown likewife guarded againfl the In-

conveniencies which might arife from the Neg-
lect of Orders, hy requiring the due Attendance

of Lords of Committees of Council, even un-

der the Penalty of being removed upon being

three Times abP^^nt without afllgning proper

Reafons for the fame : which was of great Ufe

to the Subjedf, as it obliged thofe Lords to be

prefent
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prefent at the Hearing of his Cafe, who were

acquainted with the Nature thereof.

But, altho' fpecial Committees were formerly

often appointed for fpeciai Ufes, yet there were

no fixt or (landing Committees, as in the Reign

of King Charles 11. In which the Crown a£led

wifely, as it thereby prevented the Lords of the

Committee from breaking in upon the Courfe of

the Public Offices.

All the Orders and Ordinances of the Crown

with refpedl to the Council-Board were likewife

given in Charge to the Lord Prefident, or to

the Principal Secretaries of State in l^is Abfence :

And from this, as well as the aforefaid Orders,

it evidently appears, that the Sovereign was to

be confidered as the Center to which all Perfons

employed in the Adminiftration of public Af-

fairs, and all Matters relative to the Offices, were

ultimately to relbrt -, but this, in a great Mea-

fure, depended upon a due Courfe of Proceed-

ing in the Secretaries of State, in preparing pro-

per Lifts of the public Bufmefs for the Confide-

ration of the Crown, and, when needful, in lay-

ing the fame before the Privy Council for their

Advice and Opinion.

And it may be further proper to obferve, that

when a Spirit of Liberty and Freedom of De-

bate is preferved at the Council-Board, the

Courfe of the Public Offices, and thofe employ-

ed therein, ought once in every Year to be re-

C ported



ported to the Crown j in which Cafe the true

Intcreft of the Nation would be openly and

fairly dilcudcd ; and it would thereby appear,

whether thole who prefide in the great Offices

have done their Duty, in apprizing the Crown

of the public Concerns of the Nation.

But if by the fuperior Interefl: or Power of any

Perfun, who may have the Lead in the Admini-

ftration, they introduce a kind of political Ido-

latry, and that thofe who prefide in the great

Boards only conlult with them, fuch Minifters

may, by a fummary Courfe of Proceeding, be

led into ten thoufand Miflakes, and not fee the

Danger they are expofed to until it approaches

to their Door : So that by fuch a Courfe of Pro-

ceeding, the Crown and the Subjeft may be

often expofed to imminent Danger, oratleait to

great Expence, in retrieving what may be loft by

fuchNegle<5tsorOmiiTions i befides, the Dignity

and Importance ot the Nation may fuffer greatly

thereby. The Truth oi which may be evinced

by confidering the State of this Kingdom in the

Reign of Queen Elizabeth, and in that of her

SuccefTor, who had both the Kingdoms of Eng-

land and Scotland united in his Perlbn.

It may alfo be collected from feveral Ad:s of

Parliament, and from the Orders and Regula-

tions formerly made in Council, extending the

Power of the Lord Treal'urer, that he was only

amenable to the Crown, that the King relerved

the
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the Treafury in his own Hands, under the Di-

redlon of the Lord Treafurer ; and that nothing

within his Province (in the ordinary Courfe of

Bufinefs) was liable to be brought before the

Council-Board *, fo that the Council- Board and

Treafury may be properly confidered as the right

and left Hands of the Sovereign, by which he

holds the Reins of Government j and therefore

cannot admit of any Variation in their Courfe

of Proceedings, at leaft without the Pleafure of

the Crown being fird known thereupon ; for, if

the Orders of the Crown with refped to the faid

Boards do not run in a direil Courfe down-

wards, without any of the great Officers of

State interpofing, it deflroys all the proper

Checks in the public Offices.

In relation to the Exchequer, I Ihall briefly ob-

ferve, that before the Acceffion of the Stewart

Family to the Crown of England^ the King's

Remembrancer received from one of the three

Under Barons of the Exchequer, and from the

Auditor of the Court attending on them, all She-

riffs foreign Accompts, Colltdlors Accompts,

Accompts of Subsidies and Fiiteenths, and the

Cofferer's Accompts, with the Accomptants

Names, the Addition of the Accompt, and the

Sum total, with the Debts of the fame ; and {o

every one of the faid Accompts was put over to

the Treafurer's Remembrancer's Side, to be

entered there in the fame manner : both which

C 2 Remeni-
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Remembrancers did likewife receive and enter

all the great Accompts now taken before the

Auditors of the Impreft, and alfo the Receivers

and Miniflers Accompts of the Augmentation

Revenue, taken before the Auditors of the Ex-

chequer ; and made like Entries thereof in both

their Offices, and conveyed the iame into the

Pipe, in the Views of every Year's Remem-
brance, in order if needful to have Procefs made

thereupon.

The King's Remembrancer likewife ufed to

inform the Lord Treafufer, or, in his Abfence,

the Chancellor and Vice-Treafurer, of all man-

ner of Debts and Arrearages of the fiid Ac-

comptants, or of any other Perfon depending in

his Cfnce by reafon of Recognizance or Bonds

taken for the Ufe of the Crown;

The Treafurer's Remembrancer likewife took

all Sheriffs foreign Accojppts, Efcheators, Cuf-

^OTiCrs and Collectors Accompts of Subfidies

and Fifteenths, ^c. as is before- meaiioned in the

King's Remembrancer's Side : bjt what was of

great Ufe in the Treafurer's Remembrancer's

Office was, that he ruled the ordinary Petitions

of the Accomptants, fo as that no partial Dif-

ference could be made, or Allowance given, to

one Accomptant more than another ; as all fuch

Petitions were to be determined according to the

ufual Courfe of the Exchequer ; And as all the

foreign Revenues of the Crown were- likewife

brought
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brought into the Court of Exchequer, the Peti-

tions of thofe concerned in them were determin-

ed in the lame manner.

It may likevvife be proper to mention the

Form obferved by the three Under Barons of the

Exchequer with refped to the Public Accompts,

viz. they examined the Letters, and cad up

the Sums of the Sheriffs foreign Accompts, and

alfo the Efcheators, Colleftors, Cuftoms, Subfi-

dies,£ifr. brought to them by any of the Auditors

of the Court, on the Head of which the Baron's

Name that examined them was fee, and his Ad-
dition thereunto was Auditor -, and then the Au-

ditor's Name that did take and ingrofs them

was fet under the Baron's Name, and his Ad-

dition thereunto was Ckricus. So that by the old

Courfe of the Exchequer, the three Under Ba-

rons were the Auditors of the Court, and alfo

took and examined the great Accompts of the

Nation, which are now taken by the Auditors

of the Impreft.

By the 9th Article for uniting the Court of

Augmentations to the Court of Exchequer, the

A.uditor is to deliver his Accompts ingrofftd on

Parchment, authorized and allowed by the Hands

fubfcribed of the Lord Treafurer, Chancellor,

Vice-Treafurer and Barons of the Exchequer,

or by three of them at lead, and with the Hand
of thefaid Auditor likewife fubfcribed, into the

Office of the Pipe.

And
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And by the 19th Article all the great Ac-

compts of the Nation were to be yearly taken

and ingrofled by the Auditors of the faid Ex-

chequer, according to the ancient Laws of the

faid Court, and as they had been accuftomed

before the Eredion of the Court of Survey and

Augmentation of the Revenue.

And according to the ancient Courfe of the

Exchequer, the Comptroller of the Pipe was

likewife an ufelul Officer, in keeping every Year

a like great Roll to that kept in the Pipe Office,

of every Matter of Charge and Difcharge •,

which he laid annually, in Lent^ before the Lord
Treafurcr, ^c.

Thus it is evident, that by the ancient Courfe

of the Exchequer, the refpedlive Offices were

fo contrived as to be a Check upon each other,

and like double Entries in Booic-keeping, or in

the manner of keeping Merchants Accompts,

every Matter of Charge and Difcharge was fo

contrived, as to give a clear and diitindt View of

the Public Revenue ; and for this Reafon it was,

that the Barons could not make any Allowance

but what was governed by Precedents in the

Court of Exchequer.

And akho' the Lord High Treafurer chiefly

protected the Jurifdiclion of the Court, the Of-

ficers, and all the Matters of the fame ;
yet he

could not aft independently without conlulting

the Chancellor and Vice Treafurer, or the Ba-

tons
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rons of the Court ; fo that the Chancellor and

Vice-Treafurer were Checks upon the Lord

High Treafurer, and in his Abfence could take

Cognizance of all Matters relating to the Reve-

nue i and as they gave due Attendance to the

Petitions of Suitors lodged in the Remembran-
cer's Office, the Suitors thereby often met with

great Difpatch, without being wearied out with

overlong Attendance.

Mofl of the above Officers were conti-

nued upon the Changes that were made both

before and after the Refloration : but by a

new Syllem, or different Manner of afting,

the former Checks in the Exchequer were

no longer preferved, tho' the Auditors of the

Impreft, and alio the other Auditors of the

Exchequer, being Patent Officers, adted, per-

haps, according to La-v. Which happened in

this Manner : The principal Thing the Auditors

of the Impreft had to attend to, was to have

Vouchers for every Article of Accompt pafTed

by them; or where that was wanting, as it

might often happen in extraordinary Cafes, to

apply to the Lord High Treafurer, or to the

Right Honourable the Lords of the Treafury,

when in Commiffion, for their Directions there'

in : in which Cafe Privy Seals were often grant-

ed : So that by this Courfe of Proceeding,

the Auditors of the LTipreft leem to be ex-

empt from all Obligation to examine into the

par-
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particular Merit of the Accompt, other than

that of the Accomptant's producing proper

Vouchers ; which may be done upon all Con-

trails, and alfo upon all fuch Accompts as re-

late to Contingencies of the Navy, Army, ^c.

and yet fuch Contfadls or Accompts, and alfo

the Allowances granted thereon, may be in

thcmlelves unreafonable and extravagant in their

Nature •, and although the faid Accompts are

lodged in the Remembrance Office, and convey-

ed into the Pipe Office, yet, as, it is conceived,

they are not liable to any Check there, efpe-

cially after they have been declared and fworn

to before the Chancellor of the Exchequer.

But to refume the SubjecSl in relation to the

other great Boards : The Luftre and Vigour of

Queen Elizabeths Reign principally confifEed

in preferving an uniform Courfe of Proceeding

in all the great Offices, in freeing the Officers

of the Crown from a fervile Dependance on each

other, in having the Proceedings of thofe em-

ployed annually reported to the Crov/n, and in

preventing all talfe Biafies and partial Confidc-

rations from taking Place in the Concerns of the

Public
i
which can only be done by making

Offices the Reward of Services, and by pre-

venting thofr who prefide at the great Boards

from filling all Employments with their own

Creatures and Dependants, fo as to form Con-

nexions which may be dangerous to the Crown

and to cbc Subject.
- The
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The Nomination of OiHcers to ferve the

Crown, is a fpecial Truft repofed in thofe who

prefide at the Great Boards, which ought to

be employed only to reward Merit and Ser-

vices; and when this Power is ufed to other Pur-

pofes, as the forming of Connections, it deftroys

the Spirit and Genius of a Nation, and prevents

all Emulation in the Public Service.

The Powers formerly gr : ted to the Star

Chamber and to the Council Board were in-

tended to ftrengthen the Hands of the Crown,

and enable it in Cafes of an extr.^.ordinary Na-*

ture, for which there wus no Provifjon made

•by Law, to aid the Subjed and grant Relief in

Matters of Oppreffion -, and by the Rules of

that Court, and of the Council-Board, the Me-

thods of Appeal were pointed out to the Sub-

ject : but the Star Chamber being made an In-

flrument of Opprefljon, by breaking in upon

the Courfe of the Common Law, and by con-

founding the Jurifdidtion of the Courts, our

Parliaments often remonftrated againft the Ab-
ufe of that Power.

Neverthelefs HenryYll. feems to have confirm-

ed the extraordinary Jurifdidion ofthe StarCham-

ber by Law, ior it was enafted, in the third Year

of his Reign, " That the Chancellor and Trca-

" furer of England^ and the Keeper of the King's

" Privy Seal, or two of them, calling to them
*' a Bifhop, and" a temporal Lord of the King's

** moft honourable Privy Council, and the two

D " Chief
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" Chief Juftlces of the King's Bench, and Com-
*' mon Pleas for the Time being, or other two
*' Juftices in their Abfence, upon Bill or Infor-

*' mation put to the laid Lord Chancellor, or
•' any other, againft any Perfon for unlawful

*' Maintenance, giving of Liveries, Signs and
*' Tokens, and Retainers by Indentures, Pro-
*' mifes. Oaths, Writings, or otherwife, Im-
" biaceries of his Subjeds, untrue demeaning
*' of Sheriffs in making of Pannels, or other

*' untrue Returns, by taking of Money, by

" Injuries, by great Riots and unlawful Affem-
" blies, have Authority to call before them, by

" Writ or Privy Seal, the faid Mifdoers, and

" they, and others by their Difcretion, by whom
" the Truth may be known, to examine •, and

" fuch as they find therein de»e6tive, to punifh

" them after their Demerits, after the Form
" and Effecfis of Statutes thereof made, in like

" Manner and Form as they fhould and ought

" to be puniflied if they were thereof convidt

" after the due Order of Law."

But after the pafiing the above Adl, Henry Wl.

was guilty of mod exorbitant Abufes of Power

in the Star Chamber, and in fome Inftances at

theCouncil-Board ; which rendered theSubjefls

miferable in many Refpeds, and deprived them

of thofe Benefits, which otherwife they might

have received from the excellent Regulations

made at the Councii-Board,-, which, hov;ever,

had this happy Effed, that they prevented a fcr-

vile
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vile Dependance in the Oflicers of a lower Clafs,

and duly apprized the Crown of the Concerns

of the Public. So that, akho' the Subjed was

opprefled in many InlUnces, yet the Nation was

not enervated thereby, fo as to be an eafy Prey

to their Dowerfui Neig-hbours or Rivals in

Trade.

But Queen Elizabeth removed moft of thofe

Evils, by reftoring the due Courfe or Order of

Proceeding at the Council Board, and by giving

the People no flagrant Caule ot Complaint

againft the Star Chamber ; and in the whole of

her Reign fhe preferved an uniform Courfe of

Proceeding in the public Boards, fo as to fee all

Objects through the Perfpeclive of the Offices,

even thofe diltant as well as thofe that were near,

with all their remote Relations and Tendencies;

and in tliis the Scrength and Vigour of her Reign

principally confifted : which ihews, that it is

more fafe and more honourable for a Prince to

corred: the firft Appearance of Male-ad minirt ra-

tion, than to allow mdolent or wicked Minifters

to ilielter themfelves under the Prerogative of

the Crown.

"WHEN King James I. came to the Crown
of England, he might have found in the Syftem

of Queen Elizabeth's Government, the Choice

ot noble and worthy. Ends, and alfo the Choice

of proper Meafures for the EftabUrnment of fuch

an Order of Operation, as would have had a happy

D 2 Effect,
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EffedV, in fupporting the Dignity of tlie Crown,

and in promoting the Happinefs of the Subject

;

but his Notic.is of Government ran counter ta

all the Principi whicl» had been laid down in

the former Reign • and from a miftaken Idea of

Prerogative, he in ..^^ined he could govern his.

Kingdoms without any fettled Connitution or

Rule of A(ftion, as a Guide to himfclf, and to

fuch as adced under him in the Conduct of pub-

lic Affairs j which wrong Opinion naturally led

him to wrong BiaiTes and Determinations, and

thefe again toUnhappinefs and Mifery, and thus

he laid the Foundation of all the Evils v;hich

afterwards befel his unhappy Famiiy.

King James's Notion of independent Right

induced him to think, that he had zn mdepen-

dent Authority, and from that Caufe he looked

upon himfelf as the fole immediate A uthor, Cor-

re<5lor, and Moderator of the Law, and corfe-

quently often made his Subje^cs extremely un-

eafy and unhappy, by an unduv. Exertion of his

Power, both in the High-Commifllon-Court,

and in the Star Chamber.

And yet in all thofe extraordinary Cafes he had

not any fettled Courfe or Order of Proceeding :

So that in this Reign the Syftem of the Council-

Board was wholly changed or altered j and the

Checks in the Exchequer broke in upon, by

ufually drawing Money out of the Receipt by

Orders of Privy Seal.

The
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The only Order for regulating the Council-

Board, which I have met with in this Reign,

was dated at Whitehall^ O^oher 21, 1614, viz,

" It is this Day ordered by the Board, that

*' (according to His Majefty's exprefs Order

" and Commandment given to their Lordlhips)

*' the Chirks of the Council fhall from hence-

** forth take Care that none be prefent in the

*' Council Chamber (the Council fitting) but

" only fuch as be of the Privy Council, and for

" all other Perfons of what QuaHty foever that

" are to attend tiieir Lordfhips for pubhck Ser-

*' vice, be it by Diredion from the Board or

*' otherwife, they are not to prefurne to enter

•' into the Council Chamber (the Council fit-

" ting) una'l they be called for ; and the Bufi-

" Tiefs for which they were called in being dif-

" patched, immediately to depart.

" It is alfo ordered, that all Suitors fliall de-*

*' liver rheir Petitions at the Board, as foon as

'^ the Lords are fet in Council, which the Clerk
•* of the Council attendant is prefently to take

*' into his Keeping, and to attend Mr. Secre-

" tary with them at his next convenient Lei-

*' furc, who having perufed the fame, may ac-

*' cording to the Nature of each Petition, as he

*' Ihall thmk meet, give Diredions to the faid

** Clerk of the Council then attendant, to make
*' a Difpatch, and offer it to the Board to be

*' figned, or if it' be a Matter of Importance,

" then
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" nt:si;::r"'''^
'<'"'' -^-' 'Heir

Soon alter the Acceffion of King 7,,«;„ T
K.ng Henry IV. of France fenc che M°rouis^
mUTnT' better known by the Title ofm de SuJy) to co,nplinKnt K,ng Janus on his
Acceffion to the Throne , but, inrtead of bein<.an idle Speflator. in attendingonly to the Gaietiet
ot our Court, this Minifler took the utmoft Careto .nfor™ hin.f,f of the Syften, of Queen M'M, Government, and particul.rly of theCourfe of the Public Boards in that Reia„ . 2i.-om them he borrowed moft of the Re "ulations

3n tl^ Treafury, and in the Great Chamber ofAccompts,nF««„,
and, in order to free theOfficers ot a lower Clafs from a fervile Deoen

evervOffi ^ '^ ^''"""'' "'"^^^ ^"'^'^^ that

to av hTr"
*°"" '"" ^ ^'g''^' "y P^ition

?ouncfi
„?'^"""' "^'^"^ ''^ K;„g in his Grea

P°"""'
'^^ S"'^' ^'d to demand any Papersinnes, or other Records, in any of the Office

tho ght necenary to fupport the feveral Matters
contained in his Petition.

That great Mtn.fter's wife Regulations pro-
duced the moft happy Effects, in freein. thofe
empo,.dmtheScrv,ceoftheC,ownrroma
ervde Dependance on their Superiors, in afcer-taimng the Method of Appeal to the Crown, in

delivering
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delivering thofe in the Admlniftration of Affairs

of State from irregular and unjuftifiabie Solici-

tations, and in preventing the Revenues of the

Crown from being embezzled or mifapplied ;

which muft always be the Cafe when there are

particular and private Interefts to fupport, fo-

reign to, and independant of, that of the Crown,

fince it is an undeniable Truth, that it would

require more than twice as much to fupport the

private Views of an Admlniftration, as would

be neceffary for the Bufinefs of the Public.

But it may be proper to obferve farther, that

the faid Cou:.cil of State in France have much
deviated from the Rules then prefcribed to them,

viz. the taking Cognizance of iuch Matters only

as related to the Exercife of the King's Preroga-

tive, and to the Courfe of the great Offices :

and by afTuming a Power to act independent of

Parliament, and indeed in fome Meafure to pre-

fcribe to them, this Council hath broke in upon

the original Syftem of the Government •, which

is the true Source of the Difpures that have

for many Years fubfifted in France.

But to return : King C^^r/w I. had the Misfor-

tune to imbibe, in his Father's Life- time, wrong

Notions of Government, which led him to wrong

Determinations in forming and regulating his

Conduct j and the Jealcunes and Oppofitions

which were railed in his Father's Reign led him

into further Errors -, 'notwithftanding which, i:

is obfcrvable that he (hewed a Difpofuion to re-

Hore
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ftore the Syflem of the Council Board, by re-

newing the Orders and Regulations which were

in ufe in the Reign of Queen Elizabsthy viz.

' At Whitchally February 20, 1627.

* !• Y T is this Day ordered by His Majefty'i

' A exprcfs Command, That the Lords be

* warned to meet in Council, either from the

* Lord Prefident of the Council, or one of the

* principal Secretaries of State.

* 2. When the Council is warned, every Coun-

* feilor is to keep the Hour of Meeting ; but if

' urgent Occafions fuffer him not to come, he

' is to fend his Excufe by that Hour, that fo

' the Lords may not ftay for him.

' 3. In Term Time, the Counfellors of or-

* dinary Courfe are to fit on Wednefdays and

* Fridays in the Afternoon, for the Difpatch of

' Suitors, if the greater Occafions of State do

* not hinder.

* 4. When any three of the Lords are afi!em-

* bled in the Council Chamber, all Suitors, At-
' tendants, and others, are to avoid the Room,
* and the Chamber to be kept private, both for

* Dignity, and that the Lords may with Pri-

' vacy confer together, and prepare Bufmefs be-

* fore tht y fit, as Occafion fhall be.

' 5. When the Lords are fet, if it be a Day
* cf ordinary Bufiaefs, all Petitioitrs are to be

* admitted in, every one to deliver his Petition

* aL che upper End of the Table kneeling -, and

* having



having there prefented their Petitions, they

' are, without talking or troubling the Board,

' to withdraw themfelves, and not to come in

• afterwards except they be called for.

* 6. When the Lords are fet, then the Lord
• Prefident, or one of the Principal Secretaries,

is to acquaint the Council with the Caufe

' ot that Meeting, and if His Majefly fends any

• Thing to be confidered of, or that any Thing

requires Difpatch for the Publick, that is ever

' to be preferred before any private Bufinefs.

' 7. And if either of the Principal Secretaries

have any Thing to deliver from the King, or

• of other Intelligence, this is to be done by the

' Principal Secretary, (landing at the upper End
' of the Board j and when he has put the Bu-
' finefs in a Way, then he is to go back and
' take his own Place.

' 8. In Debate, upon all Bufinefs, there is to be

' Freedom and Secrecy ufed every one-, is to fpeak

' with Refpedl to the other, and no Offence to

' be taken for any free and fitting Advice deli-

' vered, but as little Difcourfe or Repetition to

' be ufed as may be, for faving of Time ; and
' when any Lord fpeaks at the Board to the

' Council, he is to be uncovered, but if he fpeaks

• to any other Man he is to be covered.

* 9. When any Caufes are handled, and Par-

' ties here fpeak on both Sides, the Lords are,

' by Queftion or otherwife, to inform themfelves

* of the Truth of the Matter of Fad, but not

Ju * to
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to dir.over any Opinions till all be fully heard.

* 10. When any Caufe is fully heard, the

Parties are then to retire, and the Lords to

debate alone ; and if any Variety of Opinions
continue which cannot be reconciled, then the

Lords are to vote it fcverally if it be demand-
ed, and the Lord Prefident, or one of the

Principal Secretaries of State, if the Lord Pre-

fident be abfent, is to take the Votes.

' 1 1. In voting ofany Caufe, the loweit Coun-
fellor is to begin, and fpeak firfl, and fo it is

to be carried by moft Voices, becaufe every

Counfellor has equal Vote there; and when the

Bufinefsis carried according to the moftVoices.
no Publication is afterwards to be made by any
Man, how the particular Voices and Opinions
went.

' 12. Upon the Petitions of Suitors the Clerk
of the Council, who then waits, fball fet a
Note when the Petitions were exhibited, that

the Lords may thereby fee how the Suitors

(land in Seniority ; and according to that and
other Neceffity of Occafion, they may be dif-

patched, wherein Refped: is to be had to the
pooreil Petitioners, that they be not wearied
out with over-long Attendance.
' 13. There is to be but two Clerks of the

Council allowed in the Chamber when the

Council fits, whereof the Clerk of the Coun-
cil, whofe Month it is to wait, always to be one;

and that Clerk who waited the-Month before,

' to
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to attend with him the firft Week at leaft •, and

the Cleik who is to wait the Month following,

to come and give his Attendance at leaft a

Week before his Waiting Month comes on,

that lb he may acquaint himfelt with the Bu-

finefs depending againlt the Time his Month

comes to wait j and the Clerks extraordinary not

to come in but when they are called.

' 14. At every Council before tlie Lords rife, the

Lord Prefidenr, or one of the Principal Secre-

taries in his Abience, is to fignify to the Lords

what Bufinefs of the Day do remain, and to

take their Relblutions with v;hich to begin the

next Day's Sitting, if greater Occafions inter-

vene not.

'15. When any Order is agreed upon, the

Clerk of the Council attendant fhall take No-

tice thereof in Writing, and pundually read

openly how he has conceived the Senfe of the

Board, that if any thing be miftaken, it may

then be reformed ; and afterwards, when the

faid Clerk fhall have drawn the faid Order at

large in any Caufe of Importance, before he

enter the fame in the Council Book, or deli-

ver it to any Perfon whom it may concern, he

is to fhew the Draught to the Lord Prefident,

or, in his Abfence, to any one of the Secreta-

ries of State, to be allowed and figned under

one of their Hands, before the Entry and

Delivery thereof.

E 2 « 16.
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^

* 16. According as any Orders are agreec}

^

upon and Commandments gone trom the
Bonrd, m IJis Majefty's Name, or otherwife,

;

as fhali be thought fit for his Service, a fpeciai

^

Care is to be had of feeing, from Time to

^

lime, thefaid Orders and Commandments
put mto Execution, by calling for an Account
of them.

^
* 17

•

All Noblemen and Noblemens Chil-

^

drcn who are to pafs the Seas are to have their

.

Licence for Travel or PafTport under his Ma-
^

jei.y s Signature
; others for Perfons of mean

^

equality, granted by the Lords, are firft to be

^

%ncd by one of the Principal Secretaries, who
^

^s to fpeak with the Party who demandeth it
and to take particular Information of his Reli-
gion and Condition.

* iS. All Counfellors are to keep iheir Places
but efpecially when any Parties are called in -

* and if at any Time they rife out of their Places'
' they are to (land uncovered.

'

* 19- When the Body of the Council doth
' alTemble, they are always to pais through the
' Prefence Chambers, and none to come the pri-
* vare Way, except upon fpecial and fecrec Com-
' mittees.

' 20. If any Caufe be heard at the Council-
' Board which doth concern any Counfellor there
' prefent, he is to retire when the Lords come
* to determine the laid Caufe.

' 21.
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* 21. Whoever is fet down to be of a Com-
* mittee, and is abfent thrice, without alledging

* fuch Caufes as the Committee fliall allow, is

* to be put out of the Committee by His Ma-
* jelly's Order, who requires one of the Princi-

* pal Secretaries of State to give him Notice of

' fuch Default.

'22. For Execution of thefe Orders the Lord
* Prefident if he be there, or Principal Secre-

* taries in his Abfence, are to take Charge.'*

As moft of the above Orders in Council were

in Ufe in the Reign of King He7iry VII. and in

that of Queen Elizabeth^ there is nothing mate-

rial to obferve further on that Subje6l ; only, that

althouQ-h the Regulations were in themfelves ex-

ceedingly good, and well calculated to guard

the Crown from Surprize, yet the undue Exer-

cife of the Prerogative gave Rife to many En-

croachments upon the Subjefl.

In the Reigns u; King James and King Cbarksl.

there were many other Orders and Regulations

with refpeft to the Star Chamber ; bur, as that

Court is difTolved, I (hall not mention any Thing

in relation to them ; only that, upon this Change,

there was the greateft Neceflity of regulating the

general Courfe of our public Boards by Law ;

for, before the abolifhirgof the Star Chamber,

the Ordinan^r-s and Regulcftions of the Cruwn
with refpe6l to them were deemed to have the

Force and EiTeft of a Law -, but afterwards the

Regulations and Ordinances of the Crown might

be
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be eafily difpenfed with ; which hath broke in

upon the Syllcm of our Government more than

"what moft People are apprized of ; and it is pof-

libie may hereafter expofe us to more Danger

than we could reafonabiy apprehend, from fome

Exertions of Power in the Crown ; for although

fuch Exertions of Power might injure many pri-

vate Perfons, and in fome Inftances the Public,

yet, if the Order of Bufinefs was once to be

wholly inverted, we fhouJd become like a Ship

tofled in the Ocean without a Rudder or Com-
pafs to guide her in her Courfe.

In the Time of the Interregfiuni, Oliz'er Crom-

zvell had not any ftated Courle of Proceeding

with refpeil to the Council-Board, and feldom

brought any Thing before them until it was ripe

for Execution.

But after the Reftoration, King Charles II.

caufed feveral Orders to be paffed for eftablifh-

ing a future Regulation of Committees of Coun-

cil, both as it related to the Treafury, and to

other important Affairs of Stare •, which 1 fnall

pray Leave to take Notice of in this Place, viz.

' At the Court at Whitehall, Feb. 12, 1667. Pre-

* fent the King's mofi Excellent Majefiy in

* Council.

IS Majefiy having, upon the jifl of

January laft, caufed an Order to be read

and paffed, for eflablifhing a future Regula-

tion of Conimittees of Privy Council, and

' fome
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* fome Additions being fince held neceflary to be
' made thereunto, the fame were this Day read,

' and allowed of as followeth

:

' His Majeily having, amongft other impor-

* tant Parts of his Affairs, taken into his Royal
* Confideration the Way and Method of ma-
* naging Matters at the Council-Board, and
* refleding that his Council would have more
* Reputation, if they were put into a more kt-

* tied and eftabliflied Courfe, hath thought fit

* to appoint certain ftandifig Committees for fe-

* veral Bufinefles, together with regular Days
' and Places for their aiTembling, in fuch Sort

* as followeth.

' The Committee of Foreign Affairs to con-

* fift of thefe Perfons following (befides his

* Royal Highnefs, who is underftood to be of

' all Committees, where he pleafes to be) viz,

* Prince Rtipert, Lord Privy Seal, l^c.

' Such Matters as concern the Admiralty

' and Navy, as alfo all Military Matters, For-

* tifications, ^c. fo far as they are fit to be

' brought to the Council-Board, without inter-

' medling with what concerns the proper Offi-

* cers (unlefs it fnall by them be fo defired) Flis

' Majefby is pleafed they be under Confidera-

' tion of this following Committee, 'viz. Prince

* Rupert^ Duke of Albemarle, &c.

* A Committee for the Bufinefs of Trade,

* under whofeConndsration is to come whatfo-

* ever concerns His Majcfly^o Foreign Planta-

* tions,
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tions, as alfo what relates to his Kingdoms of

Scotland and Ireland, in fuch Matters only re-

lating to either of thofe Kingdoms, as proper-

ly belong to the Cognizance of the Council-

Board ; the Ifles of Guernfcy and Jerfey \ which

is to con fill of the Lord Privy Seal Duke of

Bucks, &c.

' A Committee to whom all Petitions of

Complaints and Grievances are to be referr'd,

in which His Majefty has thought fit, hereby

particularly to prefcribe not to meddle with

Property, or what relates to Meum or Tuum.

And to this Committee His Majefty is pleafed

that all Matters which concern Ads of State>

or of the Council, be referred •, the Perfons

to be the Archbilhop of Canterbury, Lord

Keeper, Lord Privy Seal, iffc.

' And for the better carrying on of Bufinefs

at thefe feveral Committees, His Majefty

thinks fit, and accordingly is pleafed to ap-

point, that each of thefe Committees be af~

figned to the particular Care of fome one

Perfon who is conftantly to attend it.

' In that of the Navy and Military Matters

his Royal Highnefs may prefide, if he fo

pleafes, if not, the Lord General.

* In Matters of State and Grievances the

Lord Keeper.

' All Things relating to the Treafury may
come again to the Council-Board, in cafe the

Matter be of fuch Nature, they- cannot or

' would
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* would not willingly give their Determination

•^ therein.

' Befides which aforefaid Committees, if there

' fhall happen any Thing extraordinary, which

' fhall require Advice of a mixt Nature, other

' than what is afore determined. His Majefty's

' Meaning and Intention is, that particular Com-
' mittees be in fuch Cafe appointed tor them, as

* hath been hitherto accullomed •, and that fuch

* Committees do make their Reports in Writing
* to be offered toHisIVEajeftythe following Coun-
' cil Day ; in which Cafe if any Debate arife,

' the old Rule is ever flriclly to be obferved,

* that the youngeft Counfelior to begin, and,

' not to fpeak a fecond Time, unlefs Leave
* firil obtained, and that, as on the one Side

* nothing is hereafter to be refolved in Council

' till the Matter hath been firfb examined, and

* have received the Opinion of fome Committee
' or other, fo that on the other Hand nothing

' be referred to any Committee, until it hath

' been firft read at the Board, except in foreign

' Affairs ; with this Explanation, neverthelefs,

' that upon reading Petitions at the Board,

' where there is an unanimous Confent to grant

' or reje6t, fuch Petitions are to be difpatched

' as formerly, and only fuch Petitions referred

* to the refpeflive Committees wherein any Dif-

' ficulty, Caufe of Examination, or Diverfity

* of Opinions fhall arife ; and His Majefly's ex-

' prefs Pleafure is, that no Order of Council

F tec
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* he henceforward any Time ifTucd by the Clerk

' of the Council, till the fame have firft been

' perufed by the Reporter of each Committee
* relpeiSiiively.'

As the Coiirfe of Proceeding in the Privy

Council, according to its Diredtion, hath an uni-

verfal or general Effcft upon the whole Frame
and Conditution of the Government of this

Kingdom, it may be of Service to make fome

Remarks on the foregoing Orders and Regula-

tions, and briefly to point out the Ufe and Ab-
ufe of them.

The Order of January 31, 1667, principally

related to the l\xchequer, in direcfting the Mc-
tlicd of ifliiing Money by Privy Seal, or by

Warrant, which Orders, it is humbly conceived,

did in many Refpedls break in upon the Checks

ellablifhed in the Exchequer : which may be

further explained by looking into the Impeach-

ment brought againft the Earl of Danhy ; al-

though it mull be owned, that long before that

Time, even from the tirft AccefTion of the

Steuart Family, the Courfe of the Exchequer had

undergone feveral confiderable Changes : but

King Charles II. went greater Lengths, than

any of his Predeceffors, in order to conceal the

Mifapplication of the Public Revenue, and to

introduce an undue Influence in Parliament,

which mull always operate fo as to deaden or

Hop ail the Springs of the Government, and

vlhen, of Courfe, whoever takes the Lead in

Public
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Public Affairs mufb govern by Connexions,

and create a fervile Dependance in all the other

Parts of the Government ; for how is it poflible

for any Man, or Sec of Men, to become Agents

between the Crown and the People, and to fee

up a particular or feparate Intereft of their own,

fo as to be the firft Spring, and give Motion

to the Wheels of Government, unlefs all Places

of Profit and Truft: are filled by their Creatures,

and that the only Tenure, upon which any Per-

fon can hold his Employment, is to be wholly

fubfervient, not only to their Will and Plea-

fure, but to all others who have the immediate

Diredion of Affairs, either in Conneclion with

or under them ?

But the evil Confequences arifing from this

Courfe of Proceeding do not lell here, as

they are infinite in their Number and Variety,

in breaking in upon the Syftem of tlie Great

Boards, which necefiarily filences thofe Informa-

tions that ought to be given to the Crown, both

with refped to public and private Affairs ; fo

that under fuch a Predicament we could not

have any Confitlency in our Government, either

in the Conduct of War or in Peace.

But to proceed : In relation to the Order

of the 1 2th of February, 1667, the Com-

mittee of foreign Affairs not only engroffed the

King's Ear, but alfo in a great Meafure direfled

the Courfe of Proceeding in the Treafury, Ad-

miralty, i^c. which cffedually deftroyed the

F 2 Checks
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Checks which had been wifely conftituted in the

faid Boards -, and as they took upon thenn the

Ible Direction of all foreign Affairs, and purfued

very unpopular Meafures, they gave great Um-
brage to many of the Lords of the Privy Coun-

cil, and to the Nation in general -, fo that from

this Caal'e the Public did not only ftrike at the

Abufes committed by the Eftablifhment of a

foreign Committee, but at the whole Frame and

Conftitucion of the Council-Board.

In relation to which I pray Leave to obferve,

that the Council of State in this Kingdom, as

well as in all well-regulated Monarchies, ought

to be confidered as the high Watch -Tower,

from which the Sovereign may furvey all his

Dominions, and alfo the Dominions of other

Powers, in order to confult his own Honour,

and the Defence, Profit, and Peace of his Sub-

jedts, which, as was before obferved, can only

be effected by reporting to the Crown the Courfe

of the great Offices, and of thofe employed in

the Service of the Crown therein ; and likewife

by the Principal Secretaries of State's preparing

Lifts of the Public Bufinefs to be laid before

the Crown j and after the Pleafure of the So-

vereign is known thereupon, if needful, to Jay

;he fame before the Council-Board.

if fuch Regulations be wanting, and that

foreign Committees acl by private or partial In-

. formations, they will be led into many fatal

Errors or IVIiftskes, and it may alfo open a

Door
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Door for partial Interefts and Conneflions, which,

under the Conducfl of an ambitious or afpinng

Adminiftration, may introduce a Kind of Oli-

garchy in the Adminiftration of State Affairs,

than which there is nothing more to be dreaded

or avoided -, for it the Crown can be fhaded,

and the Subjedl barred from Accefs to the So-

vereign, it muft of Courfe break in upon all

the Principles of the Conftitution.

And altho' by Law the Subje6t has a Right

to approach and lay his Grievances before the

Crown, yet if the Order of Bufinefs were in-

verted, the Subjedl could*not in many Refpedts

avail himfelf of this Right, or hope for Succefs

therefrom : for if the Grievances complained

of arofe from the Inverfion of the Order of

Bufinefs, any Petition preferred to the Crown

on that Subjeft muft, from the Nature of the

Thino-, be confidered as an Impeachment of

fome of thofe concerned in the Adminiftration,

and then of Courfe they will vindicate what they

have done ; lo that under fuch Circumftances,

private Men could not be fuppofed to be able to

defend themfelves againft the combined Force

and Power which ufually arifes from fuch Con-

nections in Government.

And it may be further neceffary to obferve,

that altho' fixed or ftated Committees of Coun-

cil may produce thofe ill Effe6ls, yet the Crown

may fafely appoint Special Committees for fpe-

?ial Ufes, without breaking in upon the Syftem

of
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ot the Offices : But as King Charles II. appoint-

ed fedentary or fixt Commiitees, and alio had

broke in upon the Courfe of the Exchequer, he

thereby in a Maimer afilgned over the Preroga-

tive ot the Crown into the Hands of the Ad-

miniftration : and if this Scheme or Syftem of

Government had been effe<5bually carried into

Execution, it muft, from the Nature and Ten-

dency of Things, have introduced all the Cor-

ruptions of an Arillocracy in the Adminiftratiou

of State AlJairs, and all the Corruption of a

Democracy in our Senate ; under which Cir-

cumilances the Subje<5l could not meet with Re-

drefs in any other Manner than by reftoring the

original Syftem of the Public Offices, as all

partial Oppofitions given to the Condufl of Men
in Power are productive of many Evils, with-

out producing any falutary Effects ; for altho*

thofe in the Oppofition may I'erve their own In-

tereft, by fpeaking the Language of the People,

yet when they come into Power, they will find

rhemfelves under a Necefllty of ading as their

PredeceiTors have done before them, unlefs, like

the great Sully, they reftore the loft Principles

of the Conftitution.

The Appointment of the other Committees,

as above directed, was in many Relpeds right-

ly formed, both for keeping the Crown from

Surprize, and freeing the Subject from lix-

ertions of Power, and alfo preventing a fer-

yile Dependance in the Offices : But as they

to^k
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took Cognizance of feveral Matters, which pro-

perly belonged to the ordinary Courfe of the

Public Boards, the faid Committees thereby in-

verted the Order of Bufinefs.

The Ufe of a Committee in Matters which

concern the Admiralty and Navy, and alfo all

military Matters, Fortifications, ^c. principal-

ly confided in the receiving Informations, and

in advifing the Crown what was proper to be

done thereupon : and altho' by their Inftitution

they were not to meddle with what concerned

the proper Offices, yet in many Refpe6ts they

acted contrary to their Inftitution, and took

Cognizance of feveral Matters which properly

belonged to the Board of Admiralty, ^c.

In relation to which it is proper to obferve,

that by the ancient Courfe of the Admiralty,

the Lord High Admiral, or the Lords Com-
miflioners, ought once in every Year to report

to the Crown the State of the Navy, and the

Conduct of the Officer^ employed therein •, and,

as it is the Duty of each Commander of a Ship

of War to report to the Admiralty the Conduct

of thofe under his Command, and alfo the

Quality of the Provifions i the Crown ought

likewife (in all Affairs of Moment) to be apprif-

cd thereof.

The Committee for the Bufinefs of Trade

was likewife limiited with refpecl to their Con-

dud, being not to take Cognizance of any Mat-

ter which was not properly cognizable at the

Council-
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Council-Board, and confequently not to meddl<i

with Matters of Right : if this fhould be per-

mitted, the Subjeds of this Crown in America

could not defend themfelves from many Ads of

Power and OpprefTion.

Tl.e Committee appointed for confidering ail

Complaints and Grievances was wifely calculated,

as not only in this Kingdom, but in all other

Kingdoms and Commonwealths, many Cafes

may arife for which there has not been any Pro-

vifion made either by Law, or by the Courfe of

the Public Offices ; and therefore in cafe the Sub-

je6t is aggrieved by any undue Exercife of Power,

it is a great Happinefs to him to be able to make

his Cafe known to the Crown j befides, in Mat-

ters of State, it is much ior the Service of the

Sovereign, as well as for the Saiety of the Sub-

je(5t, to have fuch a Channel of Information open

to the Crown.

But in moil Oppofitions which have been

given to the Prerogative, thofe who have op-

pofed aded like Men heated with Party Rage,

without confidering the many ill Confequences

which might arife from their not feparating the

Good from the Bad. For altho, as v/as above

obferved, it was neceffary to limit tiie X^rown in

the Er^rcife of its Prerogatives, and indeed to

aboiilh the Star Chamber, yet it v/as highly ne-

ceiTary to preferve the Forms and Order of Pro-

ceeding in the public Boards, and to ertablifh

and alfertain their general Courfe of Proceeding

by
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by Law ; which Law might have been fo form-

ed, as not to have limited the Crown in the due

Exercife of the Prerogative, or in the leaft im-

peded the Concerns of the Public, but in ail Re-

ipefts have had a contrary EfFeft. For to deter-

mine the Rules of Proceeding in Office, is agree-

able to the Nature and firft Intentions of all Efta-

blifhments, and it is alfo abfolutely necelTary to

keep the Channels of Information open to the

View of the Crown.

In order to illullrate this Matter flill farther,

it is proper to confider, that even in abfolute

Monarchies, fuch as Frr.ncey it is thought ne-

cefTary, by Edids or Ordinances of the Crov/n,

to limit the Courfe of Proceeding in all the Great

Boards, and to inforce Penalties on fuch as do

not aft conformable thereto ; and it has been

found by Experience, that when this is omitted,

fubordinate or delegated Powers generally run

into tyrannical Extremes.

And, with refpeflto mixt or republican kinds

of Governmenr, if the uniform Courfe of the Of-

fices be not preferved by Law, thofe in Power

generally run into the Corruptions of an Arifto-

cracy, or a Democracy, and fometimes into both;

fo that on the whole it feenis as neceflary to re-

gulate the Courfe of Proceeding at the public

Boards, as to reguLue the Rules or Forms of

Proceeding at Common Law.

THE next Order of Council is dated May

23, 1673, in which it is declared, " When there

G " is
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" Is not Time for reading fuch Order's as pafs

*' the Board, the following Day, that then, if

*' the Concerns be Matters of State, they be

•* fhewed to one of the Secretaries of State

;

*' but if Matters of Law, or of the Courts, then
** to the Lord Chancellor, Lord Privy Seal, or

" Prefident of the Council (if any be) and other

" Orders may be (hewn to any of the five, and
*' Orders concerning the Revenue to the Lord
« Treafurer."

The above Order in Council did in many Re-

fpedls break in upon the due Exercife of the Pre-

rogative, by making flated Committees the

Judges of fuch Matters as ought originally to

be directed by the Crown ; and altho' moft Peo-

ple may not fee the Confequence of this Proceed-

ing, it certainly breaks in upon the Syflem of the

public Boards, and hath a direft Tendency to

an Ariftocratical kind of Government in the Ad-

miniflration of State Affairs.

In the Reign of King Charles II. as well as in

thofe of fome of his PredecefTors, the Preroga-

tives of the Crown were exalted by fome of the

Writers of that Age beyond any Bounds or Li-

mits i and yet at this very Period of Time, when

the Prerogative was exalted to the Prejudice of

that for which it was appointed, the breaking ia

upon the eftablifhed Order of the Council-Board,

and the loofening or removing the Checks

which had been conftituted in the Exchequer,

(^c. in a great meafure difabicd the Crown from

making
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making Ufe of thofe Prerogatives which of

Right belonged to it •, for, as it is humbly con-

ceived, it is only by preferving the Checks in

the Exchequer, and in the other Great Offices,

that any Sovereign can be properly faid, in a

political Senfe, either to fee, hear, or know the

true Intereftof his Kingdoms, or enabled to pre-

vent the Servants of the Crown from becoming

his Companions in Power j fo that if the Go-

vernment of one Man, and the Government of

two Men, make two feveral kinds of Govern-

ment, how much more will the Government of

a greater Number do the like, efpecially as the

Beauty and Order of all Governments confifts

principally in making Power a Check upon

Power, and in preferving the Order andHarmony

of the Parts, fo as to make them all adl in Subor-

dination to each other for the Good of the whole ?

But if once that Order and Harmony of the

Parts be broke in upon, 'tis impofiible for fuch

Kingdoms or Commonwealths to preferve the

End of all perfed Forms of Government, viz. to

aft for the Good of the Governed; or to exert their

Strength with Vigour againft the Incroachments

of foreign Powers : all which feems to be con-

firmed by the Meafures which were purfued in

the above Reign.

But, as is obfcrved above, the Meafures then

purlued gave fo great Offence to many of the

Lords of the Privy Council, and to the Nation

in general, that King Charles II. thought fit to

G 2 declare
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declare that he would l.iy afide the Ufe he had
made of any lingle Miniltry, or foreign Com.
mictees for the general Diredion of hh Aftairs
and afcer difTolving the former Council, palTed
an Order as follows, viz.

* At the Court at lVh:tehall, AprUthe2.Ji, 1670,

^

Prefcnt th Ki.fs mofi Excellent Majejiy L

' flis Majcfty having caufc-d the Privy Coun-
c,l to mc-et Yelkrday, was then pleafed toorder the Lor Chancellor of E.^lL to read
to them the following Declaration •

' My Lords,

' H '
f • ^t'J"^* ""^ ""''' >">" together ati JL tins 1 ane to communicate to you a Re-fclutmn he has taken ,n a Matter of g/e t

and wh;ch he hopes will prove of the greateft
Sat,steo„ and Advantage to his Krngdom

Abroad, and therefore he doubts not of your

' ctffedi:r'
'"'"''' ^°" °"^ ^-"^ -

-In the firft Place His Majelly gives you aU
Thanks tor your Service to h,m here, and

m.gh have been more frequent, if the greaterNumber of his Council had not made Tt unfit
for the Secrecy and Difpatc!, that are neceffarvm many great Affairs: This forced him to ufe

.
' .'^"'"" Number of you in a foreign Com-
ra'ttes, and fomecimcs the Advice of fome

' few
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few amongfl: them (upon fuch Occafion?) for

many Years pad. He is forry for the ill Suc-

cefs he has found in this Courfe, and fenfible

of the ill Pofture of Affairs from that and

fome unhappy Accidents, which have raifed

great Jealoufies and Diffatisfadions amongil

his good Subjedls, and thereby left the Crown

and Government in a Condition too weak for

thofe Dangers we have Reafon to fear both at

Home and Abroad
' Thefe His Majefty hopes may yet be pre-

vented by a Courfe of wife and fteady Coun-

fels for the future, and thefe Kingdoms grow

again to make fuch a Figure as they have for-

merly done in the World, and as they may
always do, if our Union and Conduft v/erc

equal to our Force : To this End he hath

refolved to lay afide the Ufe he may have hi-

therto made of any fingle Miniftry, or private

Advices, or foreign Committees, for the gene-

ral Direftion of his Affairs, and to conllitute

fuch a PrivyCouncil, as may not only by its

Number be fit for the Confultation and Digef-

tion of all Bufmefs, both domellick and foreign,

' but alio, by the Choice of them out of the feveral

Parts this State is compofed of, may be the beft

• informed in the true Conftitution of it, and
'• therefore the moft able to counfel him in all

• the Affairs and Intereds of this Crown and

' Nation ; and by the conffant Advice of fuch a

' Privy Council His Majefty is refolved here-

F 2 ' after
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« after to govern this Kingdom, together with

* the frequent Ufe of his great Council of Par-

* liament, which he takes to be the true ancient

* Conilitution of this State and Government.

* Now tor the greater Dignity of this Coun-

* cil, His Majefty rcfolves their confVant Num-
< ber Ihall be limited to that of Thirty, and

* for their greater Authority, there fhall be fif-

« teen of his chief Officers, who fhall be Privy

« Counfellors by their Places, and for the other

« fifteen he will chufe ten out of the fevera'

* Ranks of the Nobility, apd five Commoners
< of the Realm, whofe known Abilities, Inter-

* efls and Efteem in the Nation, Ihall render

* them without all Sufpicion of either miflaking

« or betraying the true Interefls of the Kingdom,

* and confequently of advifing him ill. In the

' firfl Place, and to take Care of the Church,

' His Majefty will have the Archbifhop of Can-

' terbury and the Bifhop of London ; and to in-

* form him in what concerns the Law, the Lord

< Chancellor and one of the Lords Juflices ;

« for the Navy and Stores, wherein confifls the

* chief Safety and Strength of this Kingdom,
' the Admiral and Mailer oi the Ordnance ;

< for the Treafury, the Treafurer and Chancellor

< of the Exchequer (or whenever any of thefe

' Charo^es are in Commifllon, then the firft

* CommiiTioners to ferve in their room) the reft

* of the fifteen fhall be Lord Privy Seal, the

' Mafter of the Horf^% Lord Steward, and

' Lord
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^ Lord Chamberlain of the Houfhold, the Groom
' of the Stole, and the two Secretaries of State;

< and thefe fliall be all the Offices of his King-

* dom to which the Dignity of a Counfellor

* fhall belong •, the others His Majefty has re-

* folved, and hopes he has not chofcn ill. His
* Majefty intends, befides, to have fuch Princes

* of his Blood as he fhall at any Time call to

* this Board, being here in Court ; a Prefidentof

* the Council, whenever he fhall find it necef-

* fary, and the Secretary of Scotland, when any

' fuch Ihall be here ; but thefe being uncertain,

* he reckons not of the conftant Number of

* Thirty, which fhall never be exceeded.

* To make Way for this new Council, His

* Majefly refolved to difTolve this old one, and

* does hereby difTolve ir, and from this Time
* excufes your further Attendance here, buc

' with repeated Thanks for your Service hi-

* therto, and with the Affurance of his Satif-

* fadion in you, fo far that he fhould not have

« parted with you, but to make Way for this

* new Conditution, which he takes to be, for

^ the Number and Choice, the mofl proper for

' the Ufe he intends them : and as moll of you

* have Offices in his Service, and all of you

^ particular Shares in his Favour and good

* Opinion, fo he defires you will continue co

* exercife and deferve them, with the fame

« Diligence and good Affedions that you have

* hitherto done, and with Confidence of His

! Majefly's
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Majefty's Kindnefs to you, and of thofe Tef-

timonies you (hall receive of it upon other

Occafions.

* Therefore upon the prefent Diflblution of this

Council, His Majefty appoints and commands
all thofe Officers he hath named, to attend

him here To-morrow at Nine in the Morning,

together with thofe Perfons he defigns to make

up the Number, and to each of whom he has

already figned particular Letters to that Pur-

pofe, and commands the Lord Chancellor to

fee them ifilied out accordingly, which is the

Form he intends to ufe, and that hereafter

they fhall be figned in Council, fo that nothing

may be done unadvifedly in the Choice of any

Perfon to a Charge of fo great Dignity and

Liiportance to the Kingdom.

' And in Purfuance thereof His Majefty did

this Day declare. That he had made Choice of

the feveral Perfons hereafter named, to be of

his Privy Council, His Royal Highnefs Prince

Rupert, William Lord Archbifhop of Canter-

bury, &:c.

' And His Majefty commanded fuch of them

as were then prefent to be fworn, and to take

their Places at the Board accordingly.

' His Majefty was alfo this Day p^eafed to

declare. That he intended to ajake Sir Henry

Campbell Knight of the Bath^ Daniel Finch,

Efquire, Sir Ihomas Lee^ Baronet, i^c.Cocn-

miffioners for executing the Office of Lord
' High
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* High Admiral of England^ who fliouIJ onbf

* attend that Bufinefs.

' His Majefty was alfo pleafed to declare,

* That he would have all his Affairs here de-

' bated freely, of what kind foever they were,

' and therefore abfolute Secrecy,

' His Majefty was alio pleafed to declare,

* That he would communicate the Alteration of

' the Council unto both Houfes of Parliament

* in a few Words."

By the above Arrangement of the Council-

Board, Fifteen of the chief Officers of the Crown

were to be Privy Counfellors, and likewife Fif-

teen out of the Nobility and Commoners : In

which there was much Safety, both as it related

to the Crown and to the Subject, in having the

Courfe of the Great Offices, and alfo the Pub-

lic Affairs of the Nation, brought duely before

them ; for as Men in Place, and out of Place,

often think and a6t differently, and have not

the fame Views, a Syftem of Liberty might

thereby be preferved^ amongfl the GHccrs of a

lower Clafs, in the Difcharge of their efpedive

Duties, and it might alTo be the Mea.s of pre-

venting any Tingle Minifter from taking the Lead

in ail Public Concerns, and of Courfe make the

Crown the Center to which all Public Affairs

ought ultimately to refort. Yet this new Coun-

cil, as conftituted in 1679, ^^^^^^ to want ma-

ny of the Requifites neceifary for eflablilhing a

future Regulation of Committees of Council,

H or
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or tor afcertaining the due Courfe or Order of

BLifinefs to be obfei ved at the Council Board :

which may be more fully known by comparing

the above Orders and Regulations with thofe

which were eilabliflied Feb. 20, 1627. However,

it is probable that it was not the King's Inten-

tion to carry the faid Orders and Regulations

into Execution, tor they were not obferved in

the remaining Part of his Reign •, and that this

Alteration was made at the Council-Board to

quiet the Minds of the Subjedls, and to filencc

the Oppolition which had been given in Parlia-

ment to foreign Committees.

The only Regulation which was afterwards

made in this Reign, was dated Jan. 27, 1681,

'viz.

" It was this Day ordered by his Majefty in

*' Council, that all the Lords of his Majefty's

" moft honourable Privy Council be, and they

*' are appointed to be, a {landing Committee of

*' this Board for Trade and foreign Plantations."

ON the Acceffion of King J^ot^j 11. he af-

fembled the Privy Council, and, amongft many

other Things then laid before his Council, he

declared it to be his exprefs Will and Com'*

mand, that all his Subjeds fhould yield Obe-

dience to all the Orders and Directions of his

late Majefty King Charles II. from whence it

was inferr'd, the above Orders and Regulations

in Council were to continue in Force : yet nei-

ther
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ther the faid King, nor his Council, during his

fliorr, unhappy, and turbulent Reign, did ever

conform themfelves thereto; nor does it appear

that he regulated, in any other Refpedl, the

Courfe or Proceeding of the Council-Board, or

of the other 2;reat Boards which ousiht to have

been reviewed and correfled : But by feme Pa-

pers which were laid before him in relation to

the Receipt and IfTue of the Public Revenue in

the Exchequer, it feems as if he fiad intended

to make fome Alterations therein,

Altho', as has been often obferved in the

Courfe of this Eflay, the regulating the Coun-

cil-Board, and the renewing the Checks which

were in Ufe in the Exchequer, and in the other

great Boards, in the Time of Queen Elizabeth,

and alfo in that of fome of her PredecefTors,

were abfolutely necefiary for th6 Safety of the

Crown, and the Happinefs of the Subjeft ; yet

a falfe Notion of Liberty in Politics, as well as

in Morality, expofes Men to great Inconvenien-

cies, and inftead of being free, they become

Slaves to every PaiTion that is uppermoit. f

The Abufes of Power, which were often exert-
^

cd in the Reigns of CharlesW. and James II. took

their Rife from this Root, as they were aftually

deftroying themfelves and their own Preroga-

tives at the very I'ime they were encroaching

upon the Rights and Liberties of the Subjed ;

and as they neither made the Laws of God, nor

of the Conftitution, the direct Rule of their

H z. Condu*5l,
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Conduct, they juftly drew the Refentment of

the Nation upon them, and made the very

Name of the Prerogative hateful to the Subject j

in which Circumllances the Subje(5t had no other

Remedy left, than to call in the Prince and the

Princefs of Orange, to be Guardians of their

Rights, Liberties, and Properties.

But upon the Alterations which were made in

the Government at the Revolution, many of

thole who appeared Advocates for the People,

and for the Caufe of Liberty, wanted to recover

their own Importance,and had their Eyes open on-

ly to that Objedt, fo as not to confider the terrible

Confequences which might arife from retraining

the Crown too much in the due Exercife of its

own Prerogatives, or from leaving the Delegates

of Power too much independant in the Difcharge

of their refpecTive Duties : for altho' thofe in-

trufted with Power may have many commenda-

ble Qualities in private Life, yet if they are-lefc

at. Liberty to difpenfc with the Orders of the

Crov^n, and the Syllem of their refpective Boards,

they will, from the Nature of the Thing, be gO'

verned by thole Connexions which are ufually

formed in Cafes of x.h€ like Nature ; and then of

Courle it puts the whole Conftitution out of

Joint, becaufe, as was above obferved, it is im-

pofTible to preferve the Harmony and Subordi-

nation of all the Parts of the Government, fo

as to make them act with Force and Vigour, in

any other mann.'!r than by uniting them in the

Crown i
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Crown ; and therefore in this RefpecSt we ought

not to confider the Orders of the Crown as mu-
table by, or depending upon, the Will ot thofc

who execute them, no not with regard to the

meaneft of the Subjeds of this Kingdom ; as ic

would be of much lefs Detriment to the Public,

to have ten thoufand of its Inhabitants deflroyed

by a Temped, or by the Sword of an Enemy,

than to have one Subject injured and opprefied
'

by inverting the Order of Bufinefs in the public

Offices.

The Change which was likewife made in the

manner of accompting for the public Revenues

deferves fome Confideration, as there is a great

Difference between the careful Examination of

inAccompt before any Warrant is ilTued for the

Payment thereof, and the checking and comp-

trolling the public Accompts when brought into

Parliament. In the former Cafe it was the im-

mediate Intereft: of the Lord High Treafurer,

or ot the Lords of the Treafury when in Com-

miffion, to be extremely careful in the Manage-

ment of the Revenue, and not to admit of exor-

bitant Allowances on Contracts for the Contin-

gencies of the Navy, Army, &c.

And it was alfo for the Service of the Crown,

to examine into all Claims before any Warrant

ifTued for the Payment of the fame; but in

the prelent Syftem of A6lion it is conceived to

be impradicable ; and if practicable it would

not
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not be expedient in the Crown, to bring the

Juftnefs of the public Accompts into Queftion,

for fuch a Procedure might be conftrued into an.

Impeachment of the Minifter's CondutSt, and

make it impofTible for him to pafs the public

Accompts in Parliament. Had this been taken

into Confideration, and proper Meafures purfued

previous to the Alterations made in relation to

the public Accompts,what was then done might

have had the defired Effed : but to reftrain the

Crown, and at the fame Time leave an Open-

ing to the Treafury (which may be often

troublefome to thofe employed therein) is what
cauno' be eafily accounted for, more efpeciallv

as by the prefent Syftem of the Treafury and
Exchequer, and the Courfe of Bufinefs therein,

it leems impoiTible to form a right Judgment
upon a general Accompt brought into Parlia-

ment ; v/hich in Proceis of Time may create a

feparate, diflinfl, and oppofite Intereft to that

of the Crown, and of the Subjedl.

And if at any Time hereafter a fourth Prin-

ciple be thereby ingrafted into our Conftitution/

and that it operate, like unwholfome Phyfic, up-

on the three conftituent Parts of our Govern-

ment, it would be utterly impofTible for any Ad-
miniftration to fupport the Dignity and Plonour

of this Cro'vn and Kingdom, or to pay due At-

tention to the interior or exterior Concerns of the

Nation, unlefs they have Recourfe to th-e firft

Principles of the Conftitution, by renewing the

S-j ileal
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Syftem of the public Boards, and by eftabllfh-

ing the general Courfe of the faid Boards by

Law. But as I have exceeded the Bounds I

prefcribed to myfelf at the fetting out of this

Difcourfe, I pray Leave to be filent on that

Head •, and alfo to refer to another Time a Re-

prefentation of the bad Confequences refulting

to America^ from the Want of Syftem in the

public Offices in that Country and in England^

which are direclly oppofite and contrary to each

other in their Operations.

FINIS.
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